
Yavapai College 
Del E. Webb Family Enrichment Center 

(FEC) WAIT LIST APPLICATION 

 

  Contact Information:   
(928) 776-2111

fec@yc.edu

The FEC is a year-round program, serving children 3 months to five years. Priority will be given in the following order: 
siblings of enrolled children, qualifying YC students, YC employees, and community children. Exceptions are made for 
internal schedule changes, scholarship openings, and birth dates (looking ahead to ensure children’s transition dates 
and group sizes meet licensing regulations).  This application does not guarantee enrollment in the FEC. The family is 
responsible for notifying the FEC of any contact changes, qualifying status changes and schedule changes. 

CHILD BIRTH DATE GENDER 

Name (First, Middle, Last) 

CHILD BIRTH DATE GENDER 

Name (First, Middle, Last) 

MOTHER/GUARDIAN 

MAILING ADDRESS 

EMAIL  CELL #  WORK # 

FATHER/GUARDIAN 

ADDRESS (if different) 

EMAIL           CELL #  WORK # 

   CHILD LIVES WITH:                MOTHER   FATHER       BOTH           OTHER 

Please check your qualifying status: 

Child’s sibling is currently enrolled at the FEC 

Mother/Father is a Qualifying Student at YC 

   Enrolled in 6 or more Credit Hours    

 Enrolled in YC Degree and/or Certificate: 

Mother and/or Father is a YC Employee 

  Preferred Schedule* (check only one): Alternate Schedule (check one or more): 

     M -F       M/W/F      T/TH      M -F      M/W/F     T/TH 

*The FEC is a FULL-DAY Program, open 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.   Office Use/ Date Received 

 $49k-56k

 $83k & Above

 $41k-48k

 $75k-82k

 $33k-40k

 $64k-74k

 $0-32k

 $57k-64k

    

Print Form 

Y Number:
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